
SHALL WE HAVE LEGISLATION
THAT WILL RESTRICT WOMEN'S
DRESS AND USE OF COSMETICS?

BY CYNTHIA GREY
The following letter from a man is very interesting to me.

lor I have oft pondered on these subjects: Shall we have
a law to compel women ami girls to appear decently attired
in public places, if they haven't sense enough and common
modesty enough to do so of their own aceordt Shall we
also have a law limiting the number of ounces or pounds of
make-up the woman of today may use on her physiognomy f

Undoubtedly, if we had some such law, and it were strictly
enforced, a great deal of the present-day crime and vice
would be eliminated.

Do not mistake me, fair readers?7 do not mrc.-n to elim-
inate pow<Uv and rouge entirely, btu that it must be used with
discretion. I believe that it is our right to use anything that
will enhance our appearance; but there is a boundary line
between the irowian who appears well, and the one who ap-
pears conspicuous.

1 I shall be glad to print my readers' opinions on this subject.
The letter follows:
Dear Miss Grey: Please allow me space in your columns

for a few lines in answer to a letter that appeared in regard
to crirls going to movies alone without some man making ad-
vances to them.

Now. in the first place, there is no man who is a true
gentleman, who has any respect for his wife, mother or sister,
who would make advances to!
a stranfro woman on tho street
or in public places, if she
minds her own business.

' Just keep CIO*.- tab on such c.is-e

an<l nine UmM out of ten you will
find that It In tho woman or girl who
DukM tho first advance by ogling
her eye*. or with a smile.

I know what t am tajklng about
a* I am a man of 40 years of a**,
and bar* traieled this world round
pretty well all over, and I pride m»

self In saying that I have my first

um« to ever make any advance* to
any woman without I had »im rea-
son for so doing I can walk down
the street any day In the week and
see so many young women with paint

and powder all over their terra and
dressed simply to attract attention,

that I often wonder why there are
not more advance* made than there
are. The only reason 1 can think
of that there are not. is be.-uu»-
many men have some roodeoty of
their own.

When I was a young man, grow
Ing up, and would happen to go to a
show, and would happen to get a seat
beside one of these be-perfumed and
powdered female*. I knew at one*

what It meant; but it is different
nowadays, for the married women
and girls who consider themselve*
strictly decent Indulge In ail of the
things that the women of the other
class used to do to attract attention.
So It Is pretty hard for the man of
today to Judge Just what tbe female
part of this world la today.

I say. If women, decent women.
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Itwould be a
shame to pass up
this opportunity

I High-grade Suits for
women are offered this
week at

50%
Reduction

This is a bona fide sale
of high-grade merchandise,
replete in newest styl^.

Save One-half
on Your
New Suit

W UAT do YOU
** thinly? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

havent any better sense, there ought
to be a law made to protect them, a
law that would prevent them frvm
going out and making an Indecent ap-
pearand on our public streets and In
thent*-i«. unless they are enrorted. at

A HEADER.

Arffument of
Engaged Couple

IWr Mtse firejr Will you kindly
give your opinion of the following;

Is it proper for engaged people, who
are not living In the same city, u>
accept and ask company from oUier
young people?

My Intended and myself have had
a friendly dilute as to the shore
Yoty answer will be watched with
interest. JACK.

There are so minNoiu for IV
1-ngiJrd couple, as long a» their
condwt it vllkts IV* fcssnd. of de -

renry, In aow like you ncsMDs,
if hot h the young ma* and young
troman agree that II u «JI right It
accept company from frirndt tf the
opposite te* .irkes the other U ab-
?cat, it it cos ndcred proper. Hut
under no rimtmttancet ihould it he
a O nr. ruled affair?that U, hot A
part tet themld k aofti/M,

The unfaimctt to a third party
? \emli alto be considered. Tin *t~-

erag« young tromaa would not car*
to accept attentlont from mm en-
gaged young sua. and t4cm rem.
Of court*, ta the cat* of tery old
'rimdtktpt. thit doet not hold true.
Rnat Stain* on
Sew Blouse

Dear Miss Orwr WTTI yon Madly
advise me bow to remove iron rust
from a coffee-colored g»orgetts erepe

I Mow? It ta a new blouse and I
washed It last night for the first
time and hung It on a radiator to
dry. Before It was dry I noticed It
was c.ivered with rust, but It was
too late.

j A WORRIEP WORK7NO OIRL.
Rub the Itlint irith lemon fuice

tnd nit Keep u maitt with thi>
mixture, rubbing at inter-vali ustU
the ttaint dunppetr. if tKey tnll
Sometimei ttubborn iron rutt tlain»
may bo remoted in thit wjy and
tometimej nothing mil take them
?si. Thit may rrmot-e the color alto,
but if it doet, the bloute may be re.

colored trttll tome o fthe popular
tintt or dyet s nthe market

COOKIES ON HAND
FOR AFTERNOON TEA

The old fashioned cooky crock
should come into It* own again.

With two eggs and a cup of lugar
one can make enough cookie* to l««t
a long time, comparatively speak-
in*.

Stenswick

Cookies neerf mora ehnrtening than
cake, but the cookies keep batter and
go twice aa far.

Aalda from the economy of cookie*,
the »ort of ready.for anything f«eilng
that a veil filled cooky crock give* a
housekeeper la worth a good deal.
A cup of tea and a home made cooky
Is a moat hospitable offering to an
afternoon visitor. And an uneipect
ed guest for dlnn»r will have no criti-
cism to make of a dessert of home
canned fruit and crisp cookies.Shop

1632 Fourth Avenue
"Near Times Bldg."
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trunks \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
I Special Sale of Ladies'!
I Silk Hand Bags I
I We just received a long delayed shipment of H
B Ladies' Silk Hand Hags. H
I These are made of the best material, with metal I
\u25a0 frames and inside coin purses. Some have the |
ff chain handle, others the silk ribbon handle, t
U Values up to $7.50; for this OCT R
y sale at ?????»«»?«????»«»???«?«??«? v 1?i/ O

I 25% to 50% Discount»

y'APLE
ARTICLES \u25a0

hich Include? I
Boston Bags, Music Cases, H

ts* Purses, silk and Beaded I
cellaneous leather Goods. \u25a0

N TRUNK CO. I
Between Pike and Union, I

TRUNKS

Greater Purchasing Power
I For Yonr Income i

CIIKKKY CUAT
jg* piIKRRYU plan put*

« rlanticity Into your
fjB \ Income make* your
I Imonry atretrh further
V I and relieve* the month-

J ly pre«*ure of Mil*.
ltiKht now. when

you're probably won-
derlng how you're r»

\u25a0 In* to be able to tcet

l\ that n»w *ult or roat"

you no badly need.
Cherry'* offer come* an a happy nolii
tlon: Pay Junt * few dolUra ca*h.
the rent monthly, and get *.ll Uie
clothe* you need ?clothe* of betu>r
quality and *tyle than you could po*-

*lbly afford if you had to pay full
rajih.

Cherry'* department* for men.
wom<-n and boy* are full of up-to
date. high (trade apparel, produced
by leading tailoring c*tahll«hriicuU»?
and the price* all tell the ntory of
bargain* made po**il>l* by Cherry**
gr<-at chain «tore purchasing power.

Cherry'* Btyl# Shop, 207 lUa-lto
nidg., over Plic'n Whi*U«, HcconU, be
twecn Madlaon and Spring.

Ssifife §(Mb Omfesaotis ofaßrfck
(Copyright 1920. by TlieNniypaperEnlfrproc^SXKT^iorO

Spring Brings
Foulards of
Many Designs

No. 82?The Star's snapshot* of attractively-
dressed women ov Seattle streets THE BOOK OF ANN

I WOULD GO CRAZY WITH JEALOUSY IF
HOB LOVEI) ANOTHER WOMAN

"? "Philandering"- th»t'» ths first
step toward the divorce court ?and
such ft careless itfp, In many COM!"
Thus spijis myself to my* If after I

>i*4 slipped Into it low chair In it

corner to witUh the croup around
the tea labia.

ment. If ha think* them pretty.
If I were divorced from Rob I

would go on to the end of my days
wanting to know what he thought

about my new hat* and frocks*
A (light thing duplicate presents

?had rut short Mm. Kent's paUanoa
with her nifttrlmontul stats. it hiul
driven her h-tlf until, she said.

" 'Philandering' after marriage 1*
just like 'fussing* before marriage

"

1 renal led a definition I h;ul seen
In ths "colyum" of the college bul

letln: "Fussing Is paying attention
without Intention'"

Juwt as small a tfilrig would drfvw
me wild tf Hob loved another woman.
I would certainly go rntxy with Jeal-
ousy If any other woman noukl iu»k
and get Hob's judgment about her
clothes!"That's eiartly what Oi« married

philanderer does, and what his wife
will never pardon," ran my medita-
tion. "Hut the t-urelewi husband ex-
ports her to because he 'doesn't
mean nnythlng by It." he Insists. And
really, he doesn't at first. Hut pretty
soon he doea. Nature misses few of
her victims. Probably propinquity
tricks ths man. and. before he knows
It. he's In deeper than be ever In-
tended to get

"

I shivered at th* thought of It.
perhaps If Jealoua wives looked Into
th» future with mors Imagination

they wouldn't be In such haste to
have their nainei enrolled on divorce
reixirda.

A queer llttls apftjim of oonartenar
hurt ins.

Most married persons start oat,

like Bob and ma. with the he*t of
Intentions. What makes theui corns
to divorce?Bob had philandered once upon a

Urn* with Katherlne Miller I nuev*
a lot of wlvea have had a bit of Th"
vnme experietv-e with their men. ami
wim« wives have gone to the divorce
court In conecquence?and have p-

gretted It later.

They vlump about the mme time,
as a rule, 1 vuppoee. If one of tb»m
nlumpa, the Other flnda an excuee t»
en tobogganing alao' Maybe I am
not my huahand'a keeper, but cer
talnly 1 am the gaoler of our love.
A prerlons prtaoner l» Cupid!I vuppove |!ob and t might have

separated. if t hadn't tried to uae a
little venae Bob had venae, too. In
Mead of getting angry wh>-n I w»v
jealoiia, he owned up that I had my
right*, llob Iv a gentleman, every
way.

I reaolred to »ee that he dldnt
car*pa!

RY CORA MOORE
A'? York'* ya*hU>n Authtritv

(To Be rentlno<4l fprlng is bringing foulard* with It
and mmmrr will bring more of Uiem
?plain ones. figured nnn and the al-

doited one*. Heie la an ef-
fective way of making up a com-
bination of the figured and plain.

THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS

It you have difficulty In grew
Ing iroorf turnip*. experiment with
kohlrabi. Thla ta a vegetable
which ran be cooked In the name
way and haa the vame flavor av
mild turntpv. but Inate ad of
irrowing underground It make*
curlouv bulla above the vurface
Maggot* do not bother It a* they
do turnip' and It maturea very
quickly. By making a new plant-
ing every two or three week*you
can have an abundance of kohl-
rabi all rummer.

But Home husband* are not There
are men who will flirt with a pretty
nrl right before the eyea of their
wlvea! I've wen It done In crowded
placea. M»*n of a certain vain type?-
which la none too limited-do that.
f>f oourae. they don't realtae that
they are belittling themnelvea In the
»ye« of all obaerverw, They only
think how clever they are "to put ft
over" their wlvea!

A plain flounc« la attached to the
main portion of the aklrt and four
dotted ruffles sewed to It. one Ju*t
overlapping the other. Then the
round waist, with It* bit of fulness
round waist. with Ita bita of fullness
haa the long sleeves cut In one with
It. With a final ruffle at the wrists,
an upstanding frill at the bark of the
n«-k and a soft girdle w
plain black sattn matching the black
dota on the white ground, the dmss
la complete.

Vulgar" The crude*t, rudeet kind
of philandering! Women of every
daaa ought to unite to put down
that atyle of flirting!

Bat of courae, there are vom»
women who philander. Home young
Kir la think Mxtnaalve* "?mart" when
they can take a married inan'v atten-
tion away from hi* "old' wife' They
pay In the end. and they deserve to.
The girl who thlnkv ahe can eaaape
payment la limited mentally aa well
av morally.

BUTTERED CARROTS SALAD DRESSING
S tiled turn \u25a0>l ie<l rmrrota
t UfelMtMHini tutter
Hall aod Kpp^r

I egg*

Wa> !i and vcrnpe carrot* Cut Into
Inch dice. I"\rt on the Are In i-old

water and cook untO tender, about
*6 mlnutea. When <*rrotv are done
drain off witter. Melt butter, pour
ovnr c-irrot* and veaaon with aaJt
and pepper.

1 Labl*-apoonful of sugar.
1 teaspooriful of xatl.
S tnaspooriful of muotaid.
\% tcaapoonful of pepper.
% cupful of oIL
'\u25a0» cupful of vinegar.

Rrva-k egg yolk* Into top of double
boiler and mix In the salt, sugar,
prpper and mustard. Beat in thi
oil. then the vinegar. Cook In
double boiler until It begins to thW
en. List cnol and add to the atlffl>
beaten whites of the eggs. Thi-
dressing will keep, bat If It seetn
to separate beat It with a alive,
fort

My Bob waa Instinctively too fine
to let himaelf in for a vtilgar flirta-
tion. I regarded him. acroav Uiv
room, with much pride.

How U fee| to be divorced
from him?

That waa anOitnkabla. Why. I
ttevei buy a new pair of pump* but
I muvt have hi* approval of them
before 1 can enjoy them myaeir

Opinion* and visit* ahould vntr
be forcd upon per pie.

"Wlty lhlnr»*" U hU umitl conv

?Photo by CrtstbDale.
Like many of the smart spring suits, this attractive model

features the fashionable ruff-hem. The suit is fashioned in
a soft shade of gray and the jacket is of the Norfolk variety,
permitting a fluffy white lace vest. The roll brim hat turns
up from the face. DAISY UESRY.

If the My pfe tui»«l Im* wHI mil il The fttar** editorial rnonia. she
wfll r»»fh« Im UrkrtM to fiu* in li'» big mlnintrH show, at the M*
rnpotltao.

Two pages 110 woman can aftinilto miss
wjjwwmikj* BeZZSgM. PuiWJJ. \ V*^rjiVv*j>mvj» wmm jjuuj i w*vjji^iiii

N6WI rSDOM
cleanea

Nothing has hand-
icapped the house-
wife to much as

indecision as to which
cleaning method is better.

And nothing has ever
been manufactured that
has done so much to offset
this problem as the New
Premier three vacuum
cleaners in one.

The New Premier
answers your every desire.
If you prefer a pliable
rubber fingered brush, you
will find it a part of the
New Premier. For mora
forceful cleaning, there is a
tufted bristle brush. Both
interchangeable brushes
are motor driven. itiHy
may be quickly and easily
removed and the cleaning
done by suction alone.

Phone Elliott 152 and
we wul prove in your
home what an efficient
aid the PREMIER really
is. Very easy terms.

?THE?-

UGHTHOOSE

i/y II I 11

SUBSTITUTES
Allho nyilTn am In market. they

are mo high In prlca a good many

people ara not buying them. Bui
??rs»tahl« oyater. or aalsify. la r«ally
a very good euiwUtute If carefully
prepared.

While the humble mock-©y»»««r
doe* not lend Itaelf to *ervt<e In a
cocktail or on half nhell. It *trl*ea to
please In aoup. creamed, scalloped
dipped In hatter and fried and nu-
meroua other wmy».

Instead of scraping the root, try
scrubbing It clean, cooking It tender
and *kinnuig it a* you would a
boiled potato. It la much easier and
preserve* the oyster tasta.

A USEFUL HINT
Sometimes when one Is separating

the white from the yolk of an egc,
Just at the last minute the yolk will
hrt-aJt on a sharp edge of the *he||

and a bit of the yellow go into the
white.

Kven a tiny bit of yolk prwen'e
the white from beating U> a stiff and
dry states

A damp cloth win absorb the yolk
and make the whit* perfectly beat-
able. Take a clean cloth, dip a corner
of It in cold water, wrlnir It and dip
It In the white of the egg to bike up
the yolk.

You may bo able to **v» n*lnr a
whole new m, which U quit* an
item.

The worlcT< mitpnt of ««?«? h tm-

tlm.ited to eicerd 100,000,000 pound*
thl* yiwr.

Strieker's
Millinery

SPORT
HATS

For
Early Summer Wear

Regular $lO Values

Now?

$4.98
BOTH STORES
1511 Second Are.

Branch Store
1627 Westlake Ave.

Strieker's
Millinery

lAie
| Strikes
[Necessary?
I "THE WORLD I
I AFLAME" |
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ulrAWhy shouldn't your friends remember your "affairs"?especially if K
you have served them GOLD SHIELD Coffee-t-the kind whose

cOBC flavor never changes?never disappoints?

Just as the making of good coffee is an accomplishment that
(Tf 'f quickly distinguishes the particular hostess from the ordinary one,
'

? fo GOLD SHIELD Brand is?and always has been?« recognized
accomplishment in the coffee world.

Neither blind luck nor mere good fortune ia responsible for
A* this unusual brand. GOLD SHIELD Coffee is pro- Wf

duced by who are real artista in roasting and

Try this delicious Coffee for your very

'y *???«?«. F.ck*4 tnd GUARANTIED\f
? mmSfmKr Schwabacher Bros. & Co., Inc.

i \ IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS OF COFFU

GOLD SHIELD
O F~ F* E E3.
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